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Student Assembly Adopts
Home Representation Plan

The issue on which the faculty first attacked the Coun-
cil was resolved to the satisfaction of a majority of the
Constitutional Assembly at last night's meeting.

The issue, that of representation, was disposed of when
a report by that committee was accepted after a three-hou- r

Sigma Tail
iiitiates 48 "

At Banquet
Forty-eig- ht men were initiated

into Sigma Tau, engineering hon-
orary fraternity, at a banquet
Thursday, May 12.

Earl Luff, president of the Lin-

coln Steel works, delivered the
banquet address on the topic
"Your Responsibilities and Op-
portunities." Luff, who received
his Bachelor of Science degree in
civil engineering in 1928 from the
University, was elected an hon-
orary member of Sigma Tau in
1941.

KEITH NEWHOUSE, instructor
mechanical engineering, was

toastmaster. Kent Tiller, presi-
dent, welcomed the initiates and
Ralph Eis gave the response.
Verne Hedge, a charter member
of the fraternity, presented the
keys to the new members.

Selection of active members in
Sigma Tau is based upon schol-
arship, practicality and sociabil-
ity, the three requirements of a
successful engineer. Scholastic-all- y,

the man must be in the up-
per third of the junior or senior
class.

NEW INITIATES aie:
Viydrn R. Anderoi Loyal U. Hunbert
Merlyn M. Armstrong Jarne H. Kluck
IwweyC. Aunnnno Howard A. La mo
Warren G. B"ry raul R. Uwn
Merle D. Bereeson Grftardt O. Le
Kennel h L Bixtiop Dwight S. McVVker
Iotmal L farltjrg Robert A. Mason
iJaryl I Cerny A H ah Miyamoto
Ixmald Oorbran Liouia K. Mlanka
Arlyn H. Colin fileo K. N wife Id
Karl M ilquJtt Ixmald K. OlMn
Martin T. I John F. Petenwri
AlU-- R Ediaun Krederih W. Kie
Kall-t- i O. ti Ralph K Ruhter
Jamei V. KrwiD John A. fcalu
Ionald J Fame Henry F. Sdilueter
Kdwm I. KiMejr Rotiert K. SnllliriKton
Brure Ford John W. A. Know
fcten J. Freelaod Wilbur L Kpradlejr
Fay K Kwlnser Jane tod1rt
Klrcy K. GioyBtein Kutene K Von Fante
Knrieth J. (;jttul Kltlun C Wataon
A laon K Harm Virdon M. W.ndier
Robert H. Holder Wilbur W. WriKlit
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Coed Ad Group
Installed at NU

Epsilon chapter of Garnma Al-

pha Chi, women's advertising
honorary, was installed last night
on the campus by national of-

ficer Mrs. Jack King, of Kansas
City. Mo.

Fourteen University women
were initiated into the group at
ihc 5 o'clock ceremonies. They
include: Jan Haugscth, president;
Jean Fenster, vice president; Ber-ni- ce

l, secretary; and Mil-die- d

Shull, treasurer.
Others initiated by Mrs. Kir.g

and Gamma Alpha Chi alumni
are: Jean Becker, Louise Cook,
Delilu Hollstein, Lois Lind, Jane
Mac-Arthur- . Margaret McGeachin,
Lois Nelson, Janet Tierce, Han-
nah Schloss and Father Schoen.

The advertising honorary is
currently working on two proj-
ects: sending advertising mats to
out-sta- te newspapers and work-
ing in the advertising depart-
ments of local stores.

debate. 1 he report calls lor rep- -
resentation on the college basis
as does the present Constitution.
The new provision disregards the
sex clause.

A new system of voting is inco
porated in the measure. The bill
calls for use of the Hare system
of the single transferable vote.
By this device the voter lists can-
didate in order of preference.

"Although the system is simple
for the voter to operate, it be-
came involved for those tabulat-
ing the results," Charles Berg-hoffe- n,

chairman of the commit-
tee, explained.

The Constitutional Assembly
will at 4:30 p.m. to-
day in Room 106 Burnett hall.

"It is very important that all
delegations be present so that a
vote can be taken," moderator
Ted Sorenson said. "

"It is also important that dele-rat- es

be prompt so we can wind
up the work of the Assembly,"
he stressed.

The clauses in the bill which
met with staunch opposition were
those concerning holdover mem-
bers, sex and minority represen-
tation.

A series of amendments were
voted down before the Assembly
finally agreed on a provision
whereby future Student Councils
will elect six holdover members
who may serve as officers. The
measure was attacked on the
grounds that it destroys the pro-
portional system and does not
present a fair picture of student
opinion.

See Assembly, Page 4

Louis E. Means, director of the
division of physical education and
intramural sports at the Univer-
sity for the past four years, has
submitted his resignation to Chan-
cellor Gustavson and Dean Henz-li- k

to be effective "very soon."
Means has purchased a sporting

goods and television business on
W'il.shire boulevard in Los Ange-
les and will take over active
management of it within a few
days.

His two sons will be associated
with him in the business as soon
as they graduate from college. Bob
will graduate from the University
this June, while Dick is now com-
pleting his sophomore year at the
University of Minnesota.

DIKING MEANS' stay here an
entirely new and enlarged pro-
gram of sports for all has been
completely installed and is in op-

eration, giving the University one
of the oustanding intramural
.'ports programs in the country.
Dunn gthe past four years, volun-
tary enrollment in physical edu-
cation courses on the campus has
increased approximately COO per-
cent, and many new courses of
popular appeal have been added.

During this period, the profes-
sional school for the preparation
of workers in the field of athleti'-s- ,

physical education, health educa-
tion and recreation has grown
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Twelve Enter
Final Round of
Speech Contest

Twelve students qualified
Thursday night for the final
round of the Delta Sigma Rho
intramural extemp speaking con-

test.
Three houses remained in com-

petition for the group trophy, the
Delta Sigma Rho gavel. Leading
with 49 points was Sigma Alpha
Mu, followed by Sigma Delta Tau,
46.4 points and Sigma Alpha Ep-sil- on,

42.9 points.

INDIVIDUALS WHO will com-
pete in the final round Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock in the Tem-
ple are: Herb Denenberg, Cy
Johnson, Richard Irwin, Marcia
Tepperman, Don Farber, Louise
McDill, Harold Johnson, Carolyn
Bukacek, Janis Crilly. Keith
Frederickson, Gordon Pederson
and Neva Huttner.

Drawings for topics will be
made between 1 and 4 p. m. Fri-
day in the debate office, Temple
202C. The individual winner will
receive a trophy cup, engraved
with the names of the contest
winners since the contest was
begun.

The first round of the contest
was held Tuesday evening, when
half of the original contestants
were eliminated. The contestants
were again cut by half at the
semi-fin- al round Thursday.

from some 50 major students to a
group that now numbers over 300.

A SUMMER SCHOOL in this
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LouIh Means

field has given added prestige to
the professional curriculum, and
has annually attracted more out-sta- te

men, as well as men from
other states.

Over the past three years new
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350 Name Farmers Fair,
Exec, Coil-Agri-F- un Boards

Heavy voting on the part of Ag college students at the
polls Thursday was indicative of their interest in student
government. The election rsults showed a record vote with
over 350 students going to the polls.

The closest race was the Farmers Fair Board election.
Charles Athey, Dale Flowerday, and Don Knebel were
named male members in a close race, while Sue Bjorklund,

Louis E. Means Resigns from Position
As NU Physical Education Director

Board to Name
Cheerleaders

Cheerleader tryouts will be
held Tuesday at 6:30 p. m. in the
Union ballroom, according to
Merle Stalder, new president of
the Innocents society.

Anyone interested is requested
to submit his name in the Union
office by Monday.

Qualifications are as follows:
1. "the candidate must have a

weighted 4.5 average.
2. He must be a sophomore,

junior or senior next semester
with 12 hours in good standing
for the past semester.

3. He will be required to lead
two yells. One will be the "Echo."
The other may be one of his own
choice.

The new cheerleaders will be
chosen by a selection board com-
posed of Rod Lindwall, Corn
Cobs president; Katey Rapp,
Tassels president; Merle Stalder,
Innocents president; Marcia
Tepperman, Mortar Board presi-
dent; and Frank Piccolo, the new
yell king.

graduate courses have been added,
placing Nebraska in a favorable
position with other state univer-
sities in the graduate preparation
in health, physical education and
recreation. Last year the depart-
ment graduated 45 men, 39 of
whom were placed on jobs in the
state.

Just two weeks ago the C. V.
Mosby company of St. Louis an-

nounced the publication of Means'
book, Organization and Adminis-
tration of Intramural Sports,
which has already been adopted
by several leading universities as
text in their prolessional couises.

DURING THE past year Means
has been president of the Tie- -
biaska association lor Health,
Physical Educ ation arid Kecrea-- 1

tion, and under his leadership the
association has made rapid pro-
fessional strides. The past two
years has seen a remarkable
growth in the department in ex-

tension service to Nebraska schools
and communities.

Means and several members of
his faculty have been very active
in assisting Nebraska communi-
ties on problems oi facilities and
community recreational organiza-
tion. Means has also been very
active as chairman ol several na-

tional and distri. ' ssional
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Thursday

Louise McDill, and Norma Long
were elected women representa-
tives.

IN THE COLL-A- G RI FUN board
election there was a close race
with Richard Crom and Jack Wil-
son being chosen as the men, and
Jean Beck as the woman repre-
sentative.

Jack DeWulf and Sue Bjorklund
were named as seniors at large
on the Mary
Chace was elected junior woman,
and Joan Raun was chosen to
represent the sophomore class.
Robert Raun will be the junior
man Ag-Ex- ec Board member and
Rex Crom was elected as the
sophomore man.

THE FINAL RESULTS of the
election were as follows.
AG-EXE- C BOARD:
SK.MORS AT 1.AKCK Voir
Ed Sautter ... 12ft
Jack De Wulf 21 .1

Marilyn N'uss fcl
Jean Stoppkotte 61
Sue Bjorklund 188
JIMOIt MOMKN
Alice Uoswell 22

See Election, Page 5

Arts Banquet
To Recognize
Top Students

Outstanding fine arts students
will be honored at the annual fine
arts banquet Thursday, May 19,
in the Union ballroom.

All students in the school who
have received any kind of recog-
nition this year, academic or
otherwise, will be invited. Schol-
arship winners for next year will
also be announced.

R. G. Gustavson will
be the guest speaker. Presiding
will be Dr. Arthur E. Westbrook,
director of the School of Fin!
Arts.

Awards will be presented to
students by the head of their de-
partment. These chairmen are
Leroy T. Laase, speech and dra-
matic art; Duard W. Lc-gin- art;
and V'estbrook, music.

Kearly 250 people are expected
to attend the banquet. Tickets sell
for $1.50 per plate.

The banquet is sc heduled to b;-i- n

at G:30 p. rn.

Palladia!!1 CIom Season
With Banquet Salurilay

Palladian society will close
season Saturday night with

its annual gills' banquet.
Instead of holding their banquet

in one place, the Palladians will
make it a progressive affair. Each
of the three courses of the meal
will be eaten at the hornet of
members.

Following the third coure. a
formal dance will be held. The
banquet and dance will be a date
alfair.


